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from Ship Island.

A special dispatch received ibis after-Bco-a,

dated "near Island No. 10,"saYS that
tae expeditioB reached there yesterday
(3j-idaj.- ) Tie rebels are in strong posi-

tion, and forty-si- x guns have been oounted
i poaiuoa. Eight mortars have bn shell-tc- g

its upper batteries Qen. Pop

hi eloeed the river below lie Island, so
tiet ib rebel transports cannot escape
yrlJh Ike tree pa.

ltml si aehiae liteceTTi-r-- d at Otaccnam... r i ml ia KeMta ta ttiw an
tan Trowa.
The rebels are certainly ingenious.

Taey devise qneer Oiicgs in a queer way,
miid wbia Ibey run away leave mines and
dangerous pitfalls to eatcb. our troops
IokUj, kowererj these aontrivanoeB art
dleooTend ia tima to prereat jerioua miav
i&rL Tb torpedoca are pulled up, aad
tbt Bkiaea tared from txpioaiou. The last
discovery was mti at Columbus, Ken-tuck- y,

wbea our troops took possession of
lis plaoe, and it is thus deeoribed by a

of ibe Cbicato Timfs :

"After two days' err lorstion for infer.
Bkl machines, and to diacorer where lbs
bluff had been mined, as was reported to
L?e been dene, Captain W. A. Ecbmyt and
omptay, of the Inronty-serent- a regiment,

discovered riJges of new earth, similar to
ridges which are formed by covering up

aa or wler pipes ia a city, and traoed
then to a eavera. Effecting an entrance,
ave loon a a strong, rude, wooden frame,
covered by earLh to attraot no attention.
Inside this, with the assistance of a light, on
be fosnd Implements similar to those ue(d
ia a telegraph offl.-e- , with wires running ia
t d.ian different dirteions. Following
the railed rows ef earth be soon came to a

pot where something .bad evidently been
bulled. lagging down some five feet, be
same to a lorpe iron eulc, abiat three feet
Jtlfh, and a toot and a bail through, in

a&pe as near as en be described to a
veil-forme- d pear, with an iron cap fasten-
ed by eight eorews.

" Taking off Ibeeep he feuad grape, can-

ister and fonr eight-poun- d shell, surround-- $
try about two bushels of eoarss powder.

CU tie bottom cf the eak there waa a
wooden bos containing several batteries,
Vi'.h bellow wires attached to two larger
Wirss, eovered with a substance impervious
te vater, eonneeting with the cavern be
fc-f speken of. A doten of these iron pots
r c9j were Lb as cnited with this eavera.

Half m dcttn of thtie cavern hiVl been
owrf, i ni probably teventyfiv or hundred

tkett Uijernai tmcluna are that buried m
tk art some distance from the enemy's I

Worts j tind the time to be exploded would
be when our infantry had driven tbem

their worke, a sentinel wonid give the
operator inside tit eavern the signal, and
be erenld eead the eleotris spark throngh
all the wites and decamp. The result may
be imagined. Whole regiments could thus
be blown np and sent to eternity, without
even a chince of escape. The disooveries
M far a made are all on the north and
Mrtaeast portions of their works. Proba-
bly other parts of the works are similarly
Joined, fortunately, tbejr dendish designs

rem discovered in time, and no damage
feas been done by soldiers, wbo are con-
stantly on the lookout for discoveries, and
night by aeoident bave sent off the train."

Davis upon Dennison.
Jtff. DavfsT messare aciompABTtnc

rtjililfeportit UiiaiUs of Foel Donil-pon,heac- to- V ' '
I tratiudC aariwlLb tjcpis of end e&-l- al

rrpcrtt. as bave been, received a4 the
"War Iepc.?tment of the defence and fall of
Tort Coneison.

They will be found incomplete and un-
satisfactory.

on

Jnstraetions have been given
to furnish farther information upon the
weveral points not made intelligible by the
report, It is not stated that reinforce-
ments were at any time asked for ; nor ia
it demonstrated to have been impossible to
have saved the army by eraoualing the
posiuoa ; nor is it known by what means
it was freed practicable to withdraw a
part of the garrison, leaving the remain-da- r

; nor upon what authority
or principle of notion the senior Generals
abandoned responsibility by transferring
the command ts a junior oiter.

What Sutlers are to Sell.
The till which passed the Bouse oa the

10th, contained the following list of arti-'l-ss

vhloh Butlers will be permitted to sell
Trben it goes into effect : .

dried apples, oranges, figs, lem-

ons, butter, cheese, milk, syrup, molasses,
raisins, eandles, crackers, waiiets, brooms,
comforters, batts, pocket looking-glasses- ,

pins, gloves, leather, tin wasb-b&iun- shirt
battens, bora and brass buttons, newspa-
pers, books, tobaoco, cigars, pipes, matches,
blacking, blacking brushes, clothes brash-ex- , te

tooth brushes, hair brushes, coarse and
ftae eombs, emery, CToeas, pocket handker-
chiefs, stationery, armor oil, sweet oil, rot-
ten stone, rasor streps, retorsLsbavlng sosp,

oap; tuspendsrs, scissors, shoestring),
Me4es, thread, knives, pencils and British
brick. ... ......

Latest Paris letters say 21r. BlidsLl, who
xpeeted to be feted and caressed, is very

much distressed to find that no more notloe
Is taken of bis advent in the French eapiUl
than if he were the agent of a peripatetio
menagerie, instead of a Am-
bassador, previously p oiled Into publio no-
tloe by his marvelous adventures and hair-
breadth escapes, In and out of Uncle Sam's

latches. It is said that he looks particu
larly d is prated with the appearance of
Confederate interests, and ha mads up his
snind to abandon the Amerioans, United
and Beoeah, to their niuterable fate, taking
up bis permanent residence in Europe. In
point cf fact, it is not probable that the
here ef Plaqnemine would be comfortable
Xa America a few months henoe.

The F ortress Monroe correspondent of
the 2f.T. Poet says:

One man, at least, has not been deceived
by the rebel stories of the failure of the
Herrimeo, and he is General Wool He has
WTltton here repeatedly during the last
three truths Uiatsomethingahoald bedowo
to proriue against tbeeontlngency of success

the eats of the Merrlrcac.' He has merg
ithaa wet predicted exactly what has come
to pass, but many cf our naval officers L
havs been entirely skeptical en the ub

! jest. ven on Sunday Commodore Wilkes
t was re&ciy to prove that the news eculd not
! be true, because it was In? possible that the

Jaemmae eculd prove t access.
f J.;

I'll! '!'
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Rebel Plan of Attack at Newport News.

(Correspondence Philadelphia

The attack of ths Merrimao was but
part of the rebel plan, which embraced
siBiuuaneoui eiiac upon xi.wpori iiewu
by land. At the same hour the rebel mon
ster started, Gen. Masrudor marched ou
his forces, with ths design of attacking our
camp, rortunateiy lor us, tns creese nad
been swolen py recent rains, so that ths
head of his column was not visible by our
officers until ons o oloct on Sunday after
noon.

We could see them as they baited at
plaos oalled Lee's House, which is on the
hish blun above the river. Their omoers
could be seen in consultation, and as they
rode out and leaked down at us, ths
tion of the glaasos of their teJescopes ooald
be plainly seen in the sun. Finally they
oarae to the conclusion to retire. Tbey
were supposed by our pickets to be about
tea thousand strong.

Western Strategy.

As soon as the viotory at
was declared, the friends of a dosen men
rose up, eoh elaiming for bis principal ths
honor of being the Inventor or tne strategy
by which the triumph waa reached. The
aredit was ascribed respectively to the
President, Mr. Stanton, Gen. McClellan,
Oen. Buell and Gen. Balleok, and fierce
was ibe contention as to whom it should be
awarded.

We happen to know how it was done,
and to settle the eentreversy we state, not
upon bear say, or oooieoiure, but upon the
best ef testimony, that Sen. Grant, then at
Cairo, telegraphed to Gen. Hutleck that he
and Com. Foots could take, occupy and
hold Fort Henry; and asked that they
might be permitted to do it This dispatch
was followed or accompanied by one of like
import fros Commodore foots, in whioh a
like' request for himself and Gen. Grant
was urged. In the reply, which was not
sent without deliberation, Gen. Hilleck
gave his aeaeat to ths attack and authority
for the prep ration. r - "

The plan of the joint projectors was car
ried out. Fort Henry surrendered to the
gunboats before Grant's column, detained
by worse tbaa Potomac mod, could get into
posiiion. When Fort Henry fell, the attack

Donelson was a matter of course,
Tliess are the simple facts, and the hifa-uti- a

who are not content without referring
everylhtngto' Washington for Its-orig-

will be compelled to belie vs thsm when the
dispatches are poblisbei. - We State what
we irac. Chicago Tribune.

he French Minster and the Stevens Battery.

ry.

A Washington dispatch says:
M. Mereier. the French Minister, vis

ited Mr. Secretary Seward y and do--
ired to know il there would be any

in his obtaining and forwarding
his government oopies of the plans, speo

fications and drawings of the celebrated
tevena battery. The privilege was freely
ranted him. M.J Mereier and Senator Hale,

&incan or tne senate rtavat committee,
ailed noon Mr. Stevens, who is now here.
'or the desired documents to enable the
French Government to add some of these
invinoibles to its already formidable iron'
fclad steam war marine.

If onr government does not move rapllly
o ths matter, France and England will

these batteries upen the seas before
s, although the idea is exclusively Amer-

ican.

Street Quadrilles.
It is sometimei quite amusing to observe

,be exertions which are made and the diffi
culties encountered in crossing some of onr
fion crowded thoroughfares; for Instance,
psnnsyivaaia Avenue, at its intersection
With Seventh street. Quilp, who goes to
dancing school, and consequently has his
head fall or it, describes the scene as fol-

lows: First gentleman and lady, forward
and back Government wagons, right and
left musio by Canterbury band second
gentleman forward, gets his foot in the
mud, right about loses bis beet be ver,
Surses till ths air is bins, and then returns

tbs rear omnibuses np and down the
middle citixens and soldiers all promen
ade, &0. H'aiA. epb.

A Rather Pleasant Incident.
A few days ago, as Gen. Buell was riding
horseback through the streets of Nash-

ville, an aristocratie lady, a Mrs. W., liv
ing is a fine, urge house, stood at an open
door er window, waved a rebel flag toward

and cried, ''Hurrah for Jeff. Davis andJim, Southern Confederacy I" The General
seined in his horse, turned toward the lady,
tunc bed his hat with all the eourtesy and
Suaiity for whioh he is remarkable, and,
Surveying the fine bouse from top to bet- -

tbm with the eye of a connoisseur, quietly
nemarked, "An excellent house for a hos
pital." In less than two hours every room
was fall of sick soldiers, and Mrs. w. was
politely requested to take kind care of them.
we heartily congratulate her upon her
blessed prililege ef ministering to the needs

suffering patriots. Lou. Dem.

Plates for the New Mail-cla- d Steamers.
A large number o' plates for the new

iron-cla- d steamer being built at Philadel-
phia were tent East by the Pennsylvania
Kailroad yesterday.: Onr readers who de- -

nit e to form a just conception of what the
Btrength or this reamer will be when fintsh-ed,wou- ld

do well to drop down to the
depot at their leisurs and examine

these plates. Ia fact, it seems a misnomer
call them plates at all. They are mas-

sive slabs of iron, over four inohes thick,
and so heavy that fifteen or twenty men
bandied one of them with difficulty. A
vessel protected with armor like this might,

our mind, defy the heaviest projectiles,
aed, to" the untutored in.suctt matters, it
seems impassible even ' that Rodman's
lsrgest guns oouid injure' her.' The plates
are shipped from here as fast as mads, and
ate being put in place with all bosslble
despatch. Pittsburg Chronicle.

I Sad Iicidbits. It is a strange eoinol.
dene, writes a Federal prisoner at" Colum
bia, 8. V , that every one or our number
who nave died have been buriea tsunday,
and five of the six had letters arrive for
them the dsy they was buried 1 And what
seems saddest, all these letters were full of
hope ana Joy. Ties was from a mother to
btr only son, apd breathed a praytr-i-
every line Of that son's' health and safety.
Another was from a sister whoss nnchang-ia- g

love seemed to grow stronger by ab-
sence and time. I never realised how
much misfortune makes us feel lor snothsr'e
sorrow till I saw officers and men, old and
yenng, dropping a tear of sympathy ovsr
those letters, which, alas I would only be
answered by strangers I

! .
The Senate Post Offioe Committee have

rsported against ths money order system
fdr the mails as being cumbersome and ex-
pensive. They also reported against the
bill allowing other than mailable matter to
go by miXL.- -- ' - '- -

!Tho first of AnrU is ? Moving Dsy" in
the Southern States; and, u we may be-
lieve the statement of a North Carolina
paper, Mr. Davis has been preparing to ob
serve the custom, by rernoTiag froa iob
mcna 10 XLais:?k.

I . ...... j

TELEGRAPHIC.
a THE POSITION AT ISUND WQ. 10.

01U FORCES FOSlTiOS.

Rebel Army of the Potomac.

Skirmish Near Newport News.

a A STAND AT FREDERICKSBURG

Major General Hitchcock at
Washington.

TM &oraicg'f Report.

FROM CAIRO.
CAIRO, March 16.

The Reporter of the Associated Prees on
board the flag ship two miles above Island
No. 10, sends the following:

The flotilla got under way at five thirty
this mar niug, dropping down, slowly till
about noon, when the fiag ship being about
20 milts ahead and six miles above the Is-

land discovered a stern wheel steamer run
out from Shelter Point, on the Kentucky
shore, and steamed down the river, four
shells were thrown after her, the distance
however was too gre tt for shot to take ef
fect i . . .. ' f

At o'olock the fleet rounded to, about
three miles above the Island. The Commo
dore ordered three mortar boats in position.
At this hour. 2 P. M , we are within range
but as jst heard nothing from the enemy;

There apt ears to be a la'ge roree oa tne
Kentucky shore; we ean oonat thirteen
tuns in Dosition on ths bluffs. .

Larsre numbers of transports ean be
been across Low. Point on the hiiBSourf

shore, busily engoged around the Iaisnd,
what they are doing we cannot determine

The mortars are momentarily expected to
ppen. '. -

Y e discern the muoh talked of Boating
battery at the Island. ;

WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, March 16.

From contrabands wbo have acted as
teamsters for the rebels. It is asortained
that the main body ef the rebels have
Crossed tbs Kappahenook, ans are making
a stand at jseuericADurg in conjunction
with the army t Gotdoasville. v

Tribune correspondence i ... i.

Messrs. Bolt and Uvea, commissioned to
examine and allow or reject all eonCraots,
orders and claims on the War Department
for ordnance, arms and ammunition, will
tommeeoe their labors They
have taken rooms in the War Department

Genvrreiroa 's department extends; 'if
we are rightly Informed, no farther south
than Knoirille. '. f ... - . r

Gen. Tetten has advised the division of
he seven million dollars appropriated, this

Session for ooast defences, to the oonstrno
of Iron clsd reHels of war.Iion Smith, the head of the Bureau of

yards and docks,' has been instructed by
Secretary Welles to build an iron-ola- d gun
bos within sixty days. , - .. ,

A letter from near Newport News, dated
he Hth, in the World, says about 9 o'clock

yesterday ' morning six companies of the
I7th JJewr.y ork, wnoaoped at this plaoe,
Started en s reoonnoisanoe on the Wil- -j

Kamspart road running parallel with the
ames Kiver. About tea miles from camp

tbey came across 3,100 rebel cavalry sta-
tioned at the junrttion ef the WilliamspoTf,
and Ureal Bethel roads; when the enemy
were disoove:ed oar troops chaiged upon
them ; the enemy after a few shots at our
skirmishers set fire to the houses they had
lbtely oooupied and turned and Bed.

Times correspondence:
Gen. McClellan's proclamation to Ms

army is the theme of universal conversa-
tion enthusiasm and praise. His popular-
ity with the army is unbounded, and his
friends- - increase by thousands among the
people who admire his patience under per
secution, and his single hearted devotion
to the Union.

The decks at Washington begin to be
thickly studded with roasts of vessels that
havs reached, here with supplies sinoe the
blockade was raised ; a vast reliel to all
who have to bay in Washington., t

Messrs. Udell and Uaker, members from
lew York, yesterday sailed upon Secretary
fi elles, and urged that Commodore titring- -
ham be assigned to active duty. It is un-

derstood that the Secretary gave them
that this meritorous officer would

soon have a command.
Herald's correspondence: '
Gen. E. A. Hitchcock, who recently de--

alined the appointment of Major General
of Volunteers, was summoned here from
OL iiouis some days ago, when he was vis-
ited by Mr. Stanton, the Secretary of War.
What transpired at the interview has not
been announoed, but it was pf sufficient
import to ths interest of the country to in-

duce Gen. Hitchcock to reconsider the
of the Major Generalship. ' '

This Afternoon's Report.
FROM ISLAND NO. TEN.

CAIRO, March 16.
1' ebel Island No. 10 is a very strong po

st Li' ni. .1 Forty-si- x guns have been eounted.
Eight mortar-shelle- d battery above the
Island..

To-da- ths rebels left it several times,
bet returned. They only fired with two
guns.- No difficulty whatever, our shells
reaching the Island. 1. - .

! Gon. rope sent dispatches to Com. Foote,
saying his heavy guns had command of the
river, so that neithsr a steamer or gunboat
ef the enemy could pass.

Firing waa heard In the direction of New
Madrid all day, supposed to be ths rebel
gunboats trying to force a passage.

Seven transports near Island Ro. 10
hemmed In. Encampments visible, sup-
posed to be large enough for 15,000 or
20,000 men.

MEXICAN NEWS.
HOOK, March 17.

Shs steamer Boanoke, from Havana ths
12th, has arrived, she brings date, from
Vera Cms of tne 4th.

The Bpanish troops were returning from
ths interior. ,

.The English forces were to leave the
esuntry.

The French reinforcements had not ar-
rived, and the French forces were oa their
vray to Tehuchan.

iThe Spaniards slarteOfon thOiVlnit,
for ArlzoU.': - i ,.-- .

Matques with five thousand troops holds
the road from Vera Oras to Mexico.

An American citisen, belonging to LoW.
ell, bearer of despatches from Washington
to Minister Corwin, was murdered on the
21st nit, while going from Vert Crut to
the City of Mexico.

Negotiations between the Mexican Gov-
ernment and the allies, were to commence
at Orizaba on the 21st.

Honduras dates are to the 27th of Feb
A favorable reaotion had oocurredrruary.

. . v; . . ...ana oraor w wing rwbvrva. f
Medina had

'
been chosen, Treeidedt pro-tan- ,.

i 'i..;.ui.'i'.li.
; iFron Ems it is lUted that the Span- -

lih,;bark Theresa had btca captured by one
t t the U. 8.. Squadron, and deolared an il-

legal prise.

MONROE.
FORTRESS MONROE, March 16.

Bad weather delayed repairs on tbs tel.
epraph cable.

Th&Congressional Committee oa national
'affairs, and the Assistant Beoretary of ths
Treuaury.oArae down from Washington ths
this morning, and returned after
inspecting the Monitor, and other objeoU
of Interest here. -

MILWAUKEE.
MILWAUKEE, March 17.

'The decision of the Supreme. Court of
this State in relation to assessment of taxes
declare all State taxes since 1853 uncon
stitutional, by reason of inequality of tax-

ation. The Legislature will take immedi
ate action. iri - -

The not for the relief of farm mortgages t

is also decided aooonatitattraal, - '
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rTTTAPTVB t! Tmm
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And kl-- with nA hot'ltea thlac th watts, in thatcur.
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Slow.
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-
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auder: la

Nerer. w hit. a drop of blood la thaw tne vein does
I now;

I am not .nrh a character, I'd Ilka to have roa
know."

"Bnllr bor with a wax noae P ezolalmed a saamaB
with dt light.

"At 'cm Main, aow cattala I rou talk to 'era ejolu

"R Mm
rtgbt,''

porta blue can d'vie I" cried O'Malllgaa then 0
in Vrenoh.

"I won't do tb.t," .aid Oaptaln Wright, 700X ofmothee ww a wtmett." in."Swat niz 00m rooa.1 ' .aid O'HoUlgan, thi. time forIn par. German aooeot.
"Too liel'' cried Wright, "and III take roar .hip whou Wllke. .hoald bare liken the Trent."
O'Mnlltgaa deeirtnR team tue bae. pUbiaa with

hie achoUatto lore,
la Bpanlnh aiuromed nlm, la which ta roath a at

h a gnendmiitner .wore,
"Won't for be atther aorrlndarfo lb. boat, yer

naatr, dtrthv apftlpenal"
Bald Oa.pi.ln Wright, ' 1U not do that, I tell too

that again. 'r
((XJNTINDED.)

Ent will trlre great targaln. In Faahionatle. Good
and SabatantlrJ

WINTEB CLOTHING,- -

for Mr and Boyi wmut. m we ftr now cloalof out
oar wboto Wiat4r Block ; greUr viiom1 pcUm mt

. 26AJ.0 A ISAACS any

MAGNIFICENlLmnON HAU.,:
Bo re Atnaef tot th of BtncM-'- t Gt4ebrte4

Bwiu( JdeVcliiBet. HCronr PaUeU Arnr XraakB
sVKi tiutrr 'e AQLoixiskVoD tmmm, -

- tArTEMvl LutaeVaU taiwrlt04m.

JJ O H U M B U G I

The balanee of our Winter Stock of

CLOTHING
i will be sold at

CBpreceflentfly low Frtees, c

.. - - v i i, : : ..-- - . -

fOK THS HXXT THIBTI DATS.

t Onr Stock comlate of a Tariety of Hen1., Boy.'
and tjhlldren'a Hermann of all.trU. and eullliea.

V Oall aooa and tAka yo.r pldt. "Va
1 DAYW, PIEXOTTO k COn

k'.S Cor. Water and Puptrlor ata.
a.

PIANOS.

piAisoa I PIANOS 1 1 g--w.

U sTT-- ll

O. A. BARLOW, Asist, .
No. 8 Kuolid Street, Cleveland, Ohio,

I. now telling th. celebrated SSasi PIANOS at
greatly rednced price. Haying jut reoelved a large
aeeortment of Uiom aaperlor ln.trant.nu, he woald
tnrlte ail tnte.dlng to pnrokMe to call and examine
tbem before pnrcheelng eUep;uer. JCrery inetm-aia-

warranted See Team,
aea01d Planoa and Meloaeon. taken hi exchange.

.Piaaoe moved and Loxed wita oat. Jlan.
Boioa for aaja,

" Hesalrwl by O. T. H4T.
X&aWS. a.ui.m.

DRY GOODS.

gILK OpOU, &c,
A floaanrfly reoeirad by

HOWER & HIGBEE.
Mtr o ujca Aft

Colored Imperial Brocades,
. , POULT ds 801 E --all colors,

.SMALL CHECKS all colors,
I - nioairDiKe

WHITE BLACK, WHITE k BROWN,
v Rich Slack Tafttta Vrete Silkt,

QBUS da HHIaT, BtttK BR03ADX, Ao.. Ac.

...( A rboic lot of new Spring HtyW. .(
CLOAKS and SHAWLS

Bare Jott ben reoaiyed by

HOWEBi HI 0 BEE.
who bay., alio, ai tbiy alwat. bay. bad. and aaashare,

THE BEST COTTON CLOTHS
Ii Town Fcb Thi Monit !

' AW
American EngUeh and Trench PRISTS,

mvuvbp imr lutTe aiwaya n.a mem.
A riHC ASSO&TMEHTOr

Thoiapsoa's Crown Skirts,
laolnding tn. "t, riTITl," Aa, with a large .np-

EMBROIDERIES,
RIBBONS, LACK GOODS, HOSIERY,

Ac, Ao, Ac, Ij.i.

ALL FOR CASB CBSAPIIt
237 : : : : Funtion St. : : : : 237.

j L AUK 8IL K til

Black Silks-$l-,00 Per Yard,
' lICtoOwVttOOfilCl)TOlUd.

' ' "'VM -

Alho -- BLACK EILKS
"Biubofl'a." Bempariden" and otkev choice

r.nis, ooatmg rrem one to to dollar, par geld.
Salt aaaoftmeat Jut reoeired.
mar'a - StoBOttf. BOOT A OO,

ALMORAL SKIRTS I

A freak aeaortateat )oat rao Ired.
maris Munoasi. Boot A 00.

ACIES' lRRa TRIMMINfiS.
lJ t reduord prirea.
mr-- A rTArSWAWW.

BARGAIN. :

BALMORAL SKIRTS!
formtr price

..
fj,50, ar. now aelllng al 13 35.They r ... '

THB CHEAPEST SKIRTS
rar offlered in U. oily

X. P. "Biswow,24'Hupeitontreet.

;;tB A R G A I N.

2500 Yards Cordcd.DeLalnes,
For 20 cntsiyard8 aaual price 8I0.

L P. SHERWOOD,
rianr 141 Snp-rt- rt.

E: JD. KENDALL & CO.

PRINTS! PRINTS 1 1

W. offer to ar oar .irllr .look. t.i.
" "MXSRTSIAC.

EAMILTOX,
-

' ; COCBSCO,
' "' 8PRA O UE.

ttr.ww A HP
ear bert ttyle. JK1NTS tt '

One Sliffllnsr Per lard ! !
S'heabove are Dew fcnrina? Rtvl

by oa until to day, at ISoenu per lard.
VI VS caaea boaotlfnl Ingluh PrinU

oraUAK t..D.T.US - ... M.I.AiIlAI,I.AOO.

HOTELS.

POWERS' HOTEL,
aaaLa'a)

17 AND 19 PARK ROW,
Oppo.itath.AjtorHmMaadPark.SI. T.

PEICK OF B3ABD fji fi p n--T.

Thia Lona- - estahllakeA -- - u w .
oectly been rebnllt and g really enlarged by tn.

ico.oom.. ud now haa ucummoo..tlona for oyer M penon. It ha. alra bxM toor- -
wauiy renoT.-.e- ana r.farnuaea. ud at
IltaUdby Steam t Light tdvitkQee Throughout

Thi, Hotel he. one of tb. beet loaerioe. In ih.City, iaeeeyof eteee from ail the Sleamboau aidBailroau iMdlng to the City, .od la ei.nT.nl.ru toatw uty court ynn 11 nee no all Om rtof a In ret UIim Hotel, enaurtng the comfort ofinmatea. Toe patronag. ot the Xrar.Uag rnblioreanectfally loUoiled. .

Tlx.. Ji,,rxnAl.
H. Ii. POWBHij. Prop'r.

yESTKRN HOTEL,
0S. 9, n, 15 17Cocbtlajiii Sr... i BBOADWAT StW YOBK CITT.

Thi. old.ftmbllffhaii; 'mnii m. n
Ba.lneai Oommnnlty haa been receaily refltted, andcomplet. In .Teryihiog that cau mlniater to thecomfort of t . patroaa.- - Ladle, and ramlilea tnneoiaily proriiWd for.

It U centrally located fn the baalneu pert ol theCity, and la ounttgooM to the prineintl lln-- . of
Uara, omnloaaea, rsrren, Ao. lathe preeenre .need by ti. BobelUon.

pntoa. have bean redooadi

Dollar & Fiftt Cts Pia Day.
Tb. Table laftmntr : ail erilh ell th lnTnH
theaeaaoa, and iaeqnal to that ofany other Hotelme country. Ample aoooaunodaUon. in oiloradnptrard. of 0 gneat.

Do lint helievA Unsnatre. TTau.lr.n- -i K-M
may ear "IS. VYeeteru Hotel la fall " ,

L B. D. WINCUrSTXB,
Taos. D.Wmnrama. IfUdSS) Proprietor.

jpBENOH'S HOI EL,
uu ins auauraAA ru&n.

- citx orniw TOBK. '

Single Eooms 50 eenis Per Day.
. OA Ball Sqmare, car. fVmkort

HaU.r -
Meala a. the. mat h oerieewal In tK Rm- -i B

freetory- - Tt-"-- - ' "irhiir'a ann. .art n.ik an.m.
attached to the Hotel. '

w Beware of BDHRIBB and BAOJMM ka
we arafiU.- - .. a B. Patl.NUH,

wci.it a rTopn-to- r.

HOTEL Noa.MANHATTAN atreea, Moond donrfrera
Mew Kork, Hcgiln.

.- ""-- t - i.'i.-w.- .. aa. iwry. iai ui rear,
etreet H ao, Beaton; ii.ll.AUnai.aateotLonioy-- .

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

c. L. L A I I M E R,
ATTORBKY'AT LA W.

Oflen kit aeryfcat la th. balnea, of hi. Proleulcn.
Darin. Baalnee. honra m.v he fcatul --. eh

acexr Joaeph At other boar, at toe
"Birch Hoom " mail: eve

fiAGK k BRUt?E, ATTORNEYS

IlIIMtlSaW

pALMER DENNIS,
ATTORNBYB AT LA W.

Bo. Tt, Parkta'. Bidding, Uameaad. Ohio.
w. win- - ioo,.ni ,, iai,. i

WIEL1AM8UN AND 'HlDDLK,
CBo. Be. a Snpertoy

reel, iianuu, van-- rtH.LlAMck,

BATHS.

RUSSIAN STEAM BAIHS,
; .r.bpiir'itsti.'r' iAT,i '

.aTh'.-17-
i :.- -'. 'i'BtrPIRIOaaST,';.'!

atarhaUr OEAJB. PLKIDBBB.

POST-OFFIC- E TIME-TABL- E.

W INTEKARRANGEMKNTFom
If Ulmh.. the klalle al the Vteeeleod Poet

wa,Lva(ug te, uei.
Time of Time of
Cloelng laeivelne

Alaul..
rte, Bliffll". Wew fork. P.O.
to., and Aaalra Way, dally .m a. at. r.x a. m.

ouppieiueiiutry seller rack-a- e

for buffalo, Bew Tork
auu rjuatom, dal ly AitS A. . fJ4 A. IS.

enui autaay. m--
New York, Boetr and Port.
land, ouuuevtiug with h. K.
al arte AeQI, ... ,, J. P. St. MSI P. StBPlroi.nti.ry r Pa k
ue lor Bnflalot Slew Korkl

8:W r. m . :SS p, M.a Way, Poilxl- -lph, ajaaBiBKlou, BaiU- -
more, AKron. Caaiun, blue
anion, CUP. U. kti'M.beimlie, Vs heaung aad U. A
u. tt. at., aany sme a. H. A. M.Bnpplentenlary Lottor Peck.e bir i'lttaburgh, FhUa.
neipoia, waauiugton - and
Baltimore, daily - A. M t0 A. M.

Toledo, Uhlcago A SeUolcd'iy, awaiA.ii. 7iMA--
nwraiii. Fremont, viterun

Bd Toledo, wav. daile.. fcJA.M. T: 0 A. IS
Toledu, OeiroltLljcbajioe and

uitauiKo, (iaii7.M...VIH.H,,m, P. M 8:15 P. SI.niyrta, band oaky and Way. S:dS P. is. uir, ML.
konugatovn. Barren, and

war, oauiy. P.M. S: A. .
Ootaoibne, Oloaan.tl aat

Way, dell,- Wfl A. M. mns A. K., Olurinaa'l.im wieoiin,uU.ou,
OiroabTjilp ami

aiarietua, Ituty . S:1S P. M. 7:M P. M.
huyiHurneiJ tAry alter Pack . mage for ana Oia-

, dally t...- -. S:.1S P. Sf . T:6S P.Uediuaand War. dally ruiA.At.Io,er, lboiileid,
Siorth Bldgnrlil. and Am- -

nerat. aaeaee. xniddaya,
Thar.daya and BatnrJar...Bath, Brocket ilia audOopiey
" 'iiuMars wd0atHoan. i:0SAat.Sharon Oen Ire, Orangey,'
ililMklev and North It. ...
ton. Leavui Taoaday. and
oaaomay a ... m A. M

Warenj-dUa- , dally, LaM A.M.

till Or AEH1TAL CP MAIL TBA1BB
'DBPOT.-

IkwtinanaWwn-omBanaio- : :Sf
H auinton, tut 'Imuargn ; 1A.M. siiep. jlPlttehariih and Wa from
Wnlvllia a..a A aa

Jt llkrtur h, Atrun acd W ay ir.44 A. M.
1 nrongh Weetern .... , j, a. m gl:M P. M.War Irura Tolfalu- - .. a.at a aar

Thronai ekirn.lirn .. M.",S S.S0 H--wy noin oincinnati g:18 p. ji.
uvia. - - Y7UP a.Way from loangatown 7:08 P. M.ena en. P. M.Heck port, Dover and Amherst

Way. Anirea Tneadayai
TfanrHiareaiid rlatnnia.a uaep. m.Bi'h, BreckeTille and Copley
Way. Arriyea Mondaya ami

tog r. m.
Sharon Centra, tirar-gey- , andnona uoyaiton ay,

MeiuiaT. end Vrld&Ta.... t:K r. St.Warrenjvilao. datir.. . i a aa
nice oi ol malU ready for dellrei lea

asau.r o tioaf Uior Ihuitm time ot trrind of
aMSMUSt - ..." - JU W IgKM. F. M.

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

1.000BUSHELS
Jersey Peach-Blo- w Potatoes,

JVil BB0K1VXDBI

J. B. 0LI5H OO.,
13) waarlo atrael.

NNEW tUGAR CURHD HAMS.
now taaUng onto! oar Bmok. bonae

a hi
KEW SUGAR CURED HAMS.

which are ferr lichilt mil tj A . snri an.aj .....-i- .
fjr immeJitCa us.

H iU 0llM-ri- 0 t.--t- At tke Brick Htora thrmm lr a. i
A Brothers ... ... ' m.JiA

JQ3 HOFf MAN BLOCS.
--J08T KKOilTBlr- -trtra ohoioe Xlairy Bottara"eh Ege,

Ood elen - r - r - t
Sinokid HaHbrit, "... a
Ivngaaa aad Bound!. ' '

' . :' "H. ''r" d lea Peavler.

IKD FRUITS RASPinmtia
Blackbeiriea, Plotm. Pevea Apple, Pranea,EC?, at WALia a JaVArtB-- .

Baooesaor to a rerry,
: M "at-ui- atreet.

pOAL OIL WARRANTEDw atm wan, a. e. otat. per ..ilea at
WAlrflH AIVABH'.

JaJ AtiH , XAPItMJA, VERMACILLI
KJ ad Mnoaroni. at . - WAt.9a A BVa US'. :

WALT WATER: HERRING8 AT
M , WAta A BVAW3'

cRACKED WHEAT, HOMINI
and A tt P, at wnBH tt aCYA---

at WALkrl A BVAKH',
111 vetarla etreet.

GROCERIES At J. M. Howirs '
aa cheap a. can b. bomhtIn taia maraea, . . . pjtan

IHECH (CAPET SUGAR &C01?- -
J-- SS lor the moawy, In owb, at
"p89 lf3 Ontario U

CHOICEST BUANDS ow Pajcilt
a on baud at

J. M, HOWIBS',

rpEiS BEST GREEN & BLACK
Jl i AA3 In thi. niarket can b. had cheap at
"b,) lea Ontario aa.

T DO N'JT BRAtWHEN I 8AIJL . that 1 hare the eboloeet Byrtrp. and ih. best
dolaxui )n UloTelana-- Jk,l. 1). BKOlt.

ttPLlT PBAS, tSAGO, TAPIOCA,
KJ Veraaaoerll, Maooarooi, Uloe, Bie Ploor and
Arrowr-xit- at ZTU aCF.rUOM BIltaJiT.
I 'Hsi BEsT Ba,AC14 amd GREEN
A. I A3 in the (Jlty. AIM, all grades af Ho;

usio. O. BICE, r).janlt S7o Sapertor et.

SALT WATER HERRING FOR
' '. - A. TlHtirKBT,

On alt'. Bxcbavnga.

ENGLISH saltFor eat bt
TBJtCIMHTi heMc. Bxcbutre.

HOLIE MANUFACTURES.

CLEVELAND "WHITE LEAD
4 Co, vootd tnfonn their

cusitomem that tber will be hM Hit iaawIp arv
rior m aaoal, at their old ofl.ee and aaiMroonit oor

er veat ana (Jeotre atraeu.
AinirefliMita hare already n itnde1"Iii oonaa-qoea-

o. ta iMe tirp, br fthJch the Motintrrr and
iBuuiscaurj.iBT uarprATaxiieiiieUt oeiu waovssa to Uta
mm Wk, and witi te in running order ia Uie

coart of tt d dstra. -- .

UiT.leud V lnu Xjetsd of all hranda cm b
at ao advance ol Scent on iaI rear'i arioe.

fcUic 09 UBVUll. -
i lakMTwlwf fat. UAH! IW,

HO M E MANUFACTURE
Wooio- MasQfactrninc Oon- -

Uorlbat'a iilaok. Ontario atn&, have aoaj
ciooed to Beli tne tlrst lot ol woo'ea (ooda iiiaatfaotureal lb-- CleTelaBd. at rvreail tn ordrr tn msMt
the numeroua OkUa lUdtaie . thum to ac.ia t
toeir

A varfetr of aatlswca are vniutv Inrnk tt
arlrea, ud the citiaoa ieaeraiiy ar r aectfalUiuvited to iUn goix,a aad enc94vase hoaoe
m&AiU(acar

C'leTobADd, Jan. 2. 1f2:R7 ,,

ALL WOOL ' MATTRES8E8
0B S AXB AT TB -

Ue?eland Worsted CoH

107 BASaC48THT.

REAL ESTATE

XVSIEJIN LAND.A-- H. H.LITI
CfaitaBtlr m hrVDi a Lar. iiDarjUir of flu aTni"juua in lew, w noociiu a&a Hiiaeoart, oexoAanP

lor ol-- r or Ov entry reaai Mteta, or iMrmnai peoeurt
Otlleevlfch Hotm A Jennlug, a.ari.ie Mioct. jn

JYMAN L1TTLS,

': B E A L E S T. A T JS.
Aeen. a yariety of farma and Ultr lonrrv

or Saiao. Bent. Aleo, ceiote garsilrur Lands ta
lillaott, H baoonaln, Iowa anat auaaoart,.

rom o. e Atwatrr lluilalna, Cleveland. O.
t. il ( . fen- - '

REAL KttTATfc K W.KhiEaat tM firm Lltlte Keyr.rha
oeoaod Baavl arrtet oo re ckjavx-- ' Biiot. --oi

of Btiaenornt and Pchlio lannara. aoj hea.oonttaatry s-- aaeijaav a.Tiara Uoea.j.,1 aornj y r,,t
qawtiar f f '" 'Ti awa, .na eiOfJ py fnami
aa:enoiaiu auiu an.aasuuia.au eacnan eity aaat

property i aao "t aU kin.Slor panonat
aropawtr. rartc aprleiB

HATS, CAPS AND FURS.

E. ST Alii OO., n245 st:: Saperior Street.

Bar. ioal reoalTed the Spring Sag lea of

GENTLEMEN'S 8 I L Kv. HATS,

M TJ Basaty, rial h and Quality tbey .re
mar7

N E W 3 T I' L E a

C APS.
Tary Btyliak. Betwiyed to day.

E. STAIR & CO

MW STILES 0F
at. V Q
CAPS FOR YOrXG

h. BENEDICT & SONS . .

Bare joat reoelred the Spring style ef OA PS fcrlonn. Men and Ho-r- Pe k . . . .rn .:. j . ..: . ' ' --- u - .

1 8J2.
gPRING STYLES c HATS.

L. BINEOItrr A SiJBB akai
Hay iost received the Haa-r- mitrm Aa nir.ar uintor latoi. Oall aad examine them, at -

feW l BDPJBIOB BTBBBT. ;

F U R 8 I

salft latP

T D 2 8 1!

f O R 8.11

LADIES' Ji AH 01 FURS
LaVHea AieaOBTMaTST

OENTSir FUR CAPS, '

MUFFLERS

ATO

QLOVE3,

Terr tioloe goods ot oar owa ataaaiaetara, -

CALL ABO IU THA AT

215 a.aaa..... RTrww-Io- m RT..

Karbis Block. , ,.

E. W. PECK.
eooesaoy te fuller A Co,

r'BasalrlBg aad Akaarleg o rVBS aeatly does

Bf AXraBIBrWCU WOUAJtSB.
-

oK2irm P.
aSHPSlErTSa9- -

PAPER HANGINGS1

100 000aoLLB WALLPAPER

War ha. bean denlArad end Haaaaaalna la tea - - AJ
of Um day, and aow la iU Ome to. .11 ttdy euwkeeper, to accede from dirty aad avnokr walla. a3s
ueroe o. them wits a rush, nw WALL PAPli,

i improntaa uemT iinaaji., sail stoat eg aal,tas

for Bale- at M. Canon a Co., ISV Bopertor he and
aoliawtaatailoau awtUaaa.

tub cosi-- ia mjias uorirrno,
Wa are aow radr ta raaaana. V , we -- nA

American wall papers froa M to V:- per oeiit.peeytwe prtcaju. aad would aaaat raseaaotfsily I artv.
all to took in ajeic oor stucx below boy tux, lu. In
quality ot gwfs and the length oj p ecee, we can
aiietce nuaeat aatarraoaaan. uov getasooc3lngai- -
rectly trom the lactorlos, pje thereby aawsaaeproSt.aw a aargs aaaoraueiit ot nnaueg of rrery yar.

GOLl BAND3, AO. AG,
Alaojast opeoM. bean-Am- i lot of

OOBMIOIS .
wltk Eand, a.. to T,gtt. h. Ocnria twAadl Inula In eooleaa 1tUt. ftp Bausjlaf com at
tbort Dttlce tajeasload '"""-.- t- i Lrvuat rate?

tteao4v ajroold tafca iiMiobif mt pa!Bttf.t'ff
1 iflti fanuaajus a& imir . rBHanar . . -

B, To UmirwfwWOi4 lorftei aiti49
i rew prsj vr. . , mr'.-

SHIRT-MANUFACTO- RY.

kJENT BY EXPRESS EVERY- -

J WLBBB.. (' ''! r'flrn - nv it A.

j n t?

annreoaiotu loir Beet Ptaw
Ietxwawe.,o- - ' TAeB A CO., -

inlyl . tag Superior st Claaeeland. U.

DYERS.

plihiMUiA Vli. liUoetli
No. 96 SiNiaA Stmii,.'-- .

(Bell doer to Mrs. Pcrrer'e iMiHlnry ewrtvlty rstSDifJt'K tlfBIAA.
Dyeing and Clean 'c g in all IU branch., Pla

javtl aad examine Snail rood, rn rtm .tore.
ateloreaoee aieeara. Betthera A Hanaa aeai Tar.

lor. On.weld A Co.. acd othr Herhants.. .ok7

HO.blK AGAIN ti. S. VV iLlaiAMA
Dyer and fihawl OfiHff. bega uart,

aaaaaTtscatAhta IHswda aod th frolic. tas N i
home acaia aad tsxuea at 6a at. urtr ttrit Jv- -
laud. whore he hae fitted op a I) I HoUsX

DMt Moalneir WwfTJaw efeayeam.; nd
hi i&aell that bf at rM aiwaiWo t aaatBMsf tejset

he win be at.e torstfiria tbat aeOaAjkere cvcl tGiUort
mictiibTwawumj wmntiwA mmi'rr

PLUM El KG.

B; P. B O
aicamn

W H,

PLUMBERS
So. 10J, rnblic tnare, Cie-lar- j(I, Ohlo

aaroTAorwan am luui n --

Bath Tuba. Water Cloeeta, Waaab oaalaa, Pottpa,
Bydranu. llraeeand Plate.1 xka lodl

Jtavbtie. Hon, Lead, Ual.aainal a .

iron Pipe, Oopper Bob era, ,
And Plnmoeru Malerlala of all kind.. '

p..ity aad Uanntrv order, tor Work prenpltr
to. Bepaartig eaiUolted, aad avaauy eaar

niLLINERY.

ILL1NERY GOODS I N E W
iJL ArrieaL ' ''

St W. B. P0BTTB,MaaweratKrna. ,
tS ta renelpt of anew and cbotoe stock ot
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